19th November 2017
24th Sunday
after Pentecost

THE GAP ANGLICAN CHURCH OF ST MARK

Builders’ Notes

“My prayer is not for them alone. I pray also for those who
will believe in me through their message, that all of them
may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in
you. May they also be in us so that the world may believe
that you have sent me. I have given them the glory that you
gave me, that they may be one as we are one— I in them
and you in me—so that they may be brought to complete
unity. Then the world will know that you sent me and have
loved them even as you have loved me.
John 17 Vs. 20-23
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Ideas for
our
Ministry
Centre
There is a
leaflet on
the table
where you
can put
your ideas
down for
our new
ministry
center,
please

Reconciliation Action Plan
Reconciliation is an essential part of being a Christian.
Our vision for reconciliation is a future of openness where
the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people of this
country will be restored to a place of equity,
dignity and respect.
We are committed to
assisting, encouraging and
resourcing ministry to
Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people.
We pledge to consult and work with each other as equal
partners in the development of our Church and land, in
our communities, parishes and diocese.
We invite all who call Australia their home to join us and
as we continue the process of healing our peoples and this
land and seas. If you would like further information please
can you speak to Shirley Weder.
December is Trinity Pantry Month

share your
ideas with
us!

December is our month to give to the Trinity Pantry. We
wish to give a special reminder that, as well as food, we give
the Pantry Christmas gifts. Please wrap your gifts and label
them boy or girl and which age.
Please place them under the
Christmas Tree which will be in the
church from the first Sunday of
Advent.
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Parish Diary
Tue 21st - Pastoral Care Day – Wesley Hospital
9:30am Pastoral Prayer Time
2:00pm Regis Coffee Club

All the angels
were standing
around the
throne and
around the

Wed 22nd - 9:30am Church Service—Morning Prayer

elders and the
four living

5:30pm Christian Meditation

creatures.

Thu 23rd - Pastoral Care Day – Wolston Prison
5:30pm Men’s Happy Hour
Sun 26th - 7:30am Service—Holy Communion
9:30am Service—Holy Communion
6:00pm Service— Prayer, Praise, Proclamation

The Ministry of Money
Our Parish is funded by the generosity of its members.
You can join our Financial Ministry Team by setting up
an electronic funds transfer to:
Account Name: The Gap Anglican Parish BSB: 704-901.
For: General Ministry—Account: 00000470, Reference:
General; For: Building Fund—Account: 011440, Reference:
Building Fund

They fell down
on their
faces before
the throne and
worshiped
God, saying:
“Amen!
Praise and
glory
and wisdom
and thanks
and honor
and power and
strength
be to our God
for ever and
ever.
Amen!”
Revelation
7 Vs. 11-12

THE GAP ANGLICAN
CHURCH OF ST MARK

1073 Waterworks Road
The Gap Qld 4061
Phone: 07 3300 1502
Fax: 07 3300 9597
E-mail: info@tgac.org.au
Office Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs,
Friday 8:30-15:00
Office Manager: Silvana
Geldenhuys

We are people compelled by love working
together to become leaders in building God's
world a person at a time.

Church Services
Sunday:

7.30am
9.30am
6.00pm
Wednesday: 9.30am
Prayer

Classic Anglican Focus
Intergenerational Focus
Evening Focus
Holy Communion/Morning

Rector
We’re on the Webwww.tgac.org.au

Todays 7:30am Service

Ken Hopper 0439 722 210
Ministry Days - Sat-Thurs
Women’s Minister Desley Green 0402 225 717
Ministry Days - Mon , Wed, Thurs
Holy Communion Third Order Pg. 168
Hymns: AHB 163, 488, 56, 105, 481

Sentence:
God has destined us not for wrath but for obtaining salvation through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Therefore encourage one another and build up each other.
1 Thessalonians 5.9,11
Collect:
Everliving God, before the earth was formed, and even after it shall cease to be, you
are God. Break into our short span of life and show us those things that are eternal,
that we may serve your purpose in all we do; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who
lives and reigns with you in unity with the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen.
Bible Readings:
Isaiah 6:1-8 Pg. 719

Psalm 1 Pg. 224

Revelation 7:9-17 Pg. 1291

John 17:20-26 Pg. 1132

